Friday 13th March 2020
Don’t forget to pop into the Reading Rooms this weekend
to see the exhibition by junior schools to commemorate
the 400th anniversary of the departure of four Billericay
residents to America in 1620 on the Mayflower Ship. The
exhibition is open from 10am - 4pm on Saturday and
Sunday. Miss Moore and some of our children will be
showcasing the work between 10am and 12pm on
Saturday.
(The Reading Rooms are next to Barclays Bank if you’ve
not been into them before).
Year 5/6 Music Festival Rehearsal
On Tuesday we hosted the second choir rehearsal for the
Year 5/6 Music Festival which is on 23rd and 24th March.
This meant welcoming 240 children to the school as well as
30 additional staff members. As you can imagine, this was
an operation which required military precision. But, in
typical Buttsbury style, everyone stepped up to help, and it
was a great success. I would like to thank all the staff for
their assistance and congratulate our choir members on
their excellent behaviour and enthusiasm throughout.

Sport Relief
Thank you for supporting our ‘Sport Relief’ charity day.
Everyone enjoyed wearing their favourite sports clothes
and it was great to see the huge range of sports our
children and staff participate in. We raised £394.60 too
which is fantastic. Well done everyone!

World Book Day
As part of World Book Day, all the children took part in
quite a challenging Book Quiz. We were very impressed by
the children’s knowledge of a wide range and variety of
books. The winning houses were:
Year 3 - Lions and Jaguars
Year 4 - Panthers
Year 5 - Lions
Year 6 - Jaguars
The overall winning house was: Lions. Well done!

Head Lice
We have had cases of head lice reported in several year
groups now so I think it would be advisable for all parents
to check their child’s hair this weekend please and treat if
necessary. It would also be a good idea for long hair to be
tied back please as this does reduce the likelihood of head
lice spreading. Thank you.

Diary Dates for Next Week
School Dinners - Week 1
Monday 16th March

6R ‘Parents to Lunch’ event at 12.20pm
Wednesday 18th March

Mothers’ Day Sale in the Small Hall during lunch

Partnership Cross Country Final - Leaving
Buttsbury at 2.40pm from Mill Hill Drive.
Thursday 19th March

Year 5 visit to Mountfitchet Castle

Year 6 Life Expo Events - Billericay Baptist
Church

Mothers’ Day Sale in the Small Hall during lunch
Friday 20th March

Final payment for the Year 6 Isle of Wight visit
due by today please - £43

Mothers’ Day Sale in the Group Room (subject
to stock availability)

Film Night: 5.30pm - 7.30pm
The non-uniform day for anyone who has achieved their
RED award so far this academic year is on:
FRIDAY 20th March.
Maths Set Drop Ins
Thank you to those parents who came along to our ‘Maths
Drop In’ sessions on Monday. We hope you found having
that extra bit of time to talk to your child's Maths teacher
beneficial and informative. It was great to see the session so
well attended.
If you could not make this appointment and would still like to
talk to your child’s Maths teacher please contact the School
Office.
Film Night - Friday 20th March
‘Abominable’ will be coming to
Buttsbury!
5.30pm - 7.30pm
Don’t forget to ‘save the date!’
Thank you
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
During their PSHE lessons, the children in Year 6 have been
studying the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. The
children chose one of the rights to illustrate pictorially and
then a selection were chosen to be displayed in the
Entrance Hall of the school. Well done to:
Daisy Spencer, Harry Weston, Harry Evans, Freya Clark,
Jessica Agg, Jaime Obery, Shay Coughlan, Elsa Ward,
Angus Noble, Isabelle Lee, Molly Wright, Florence Meade,
Fatima Ahmed, Lara McKenzie, Izzy Cheesman and Lana
Bailey who all had their designs chosen for the display.

‘Maximum Effort for
Maximum Achievement’

‘Well Done’ to all the children who were
awarded MERIT certificates this week.
Khaled Badwilan
Rupert Duncan
Evie Plummer
Hattie Walsh
Abigail Huggett
Lucas Young
Isabella Howlett
Lola Johnston
William Rowley
Sophie Leach
Jacob Collins
Abhir Kandagiri
Ayana Mushabe
Betsy White
Caitlyn Rae
Louise Pocklington
Archie Neathercoat Ben Nash
Ryan Strain
Harry Vail
Jacob Pierce
Ruby Beckwith
Travis Lapsky

Year 5 Open Door Event
Thank you very much to everyone who was able to come
along to the Year 5 Open Door event. It was lovely to see
so many of you - I hope that you enjoyed the opportunity to
work alongside your child in their own classroom and join in
with making Anglo-Saxon houses - they looked very
impressive (especially once they had dried).

‘Parents to Lunch’
We were joined on Wednesday by parents of children in 6C
who had been invited along to sample our delicious school
lunches. The parents thoroughly enjoyed their lunch and
also the opportunity to experience a lunch break at school!
Thank you to the Catering Staff and our Midday Assistants
for being so flexible and accommodating and to Mrs Risley
for organising the financial aspects of the event.

This week’s ‘Writers of the Week’ are:
Kuzey Musabak Georgina Harris
Frankie Anson Finley Barber Ada Halder
Florence Brooks Annie Jerreat Edie Rowling
Well done to our writing super stars!

This week’s ‘Mathematicians of the Week’ are:

Harriet Borg Oliver Fryd Megan Jobbins
Lucas Young William Clarke Evie Henson
Michael Clements Oliver Sargood Sophie Thomas

Well done to our magical mathematicians!

Afternoon Tea
Yesterday another 16 excited children arrived at the Staff
Room, clutching their favourite piece of work so far this
year! Whilst the children clearly enjoy the lovely
refreshments provided, it’s always a treat for me to listen to
the children talk with pride about their work and also to hear
the excellent questions that the other children pose.

This week’s ‘Readers of the Week’ are:

Max Baker

Elsa Reason

Athina Mitchell

Mason Grindrod Jamie Nethercoat Ollie Stroud
Abigail Small
Harry Hawkins

This week’s winning house:

Jaguars

Well done to our enthusiastic readers!

3PR Results
Well done to everyone who managed to collect tokens this
week for walking in the 3PR zone!
The results this week are:
1st - 5F - 21 tokens
2nd - 3M., 3Mc and 3R - 20 tokens
3rd - 5T- 61 tokens

Top Table

This week, the children chosen
by the Midday Assistants to sit
at the ‘Top Table’ were:
Evie Plummer
Alfie Mills
Amelie Robbshaw
Molly Sutton
Sophie Lee
Well done for being selected!

This week’s attendance figure is: 97.4%!
This year’s attendance target is 97.8%.

A special ‘Well Done’ to Class 6A who had 100% attendance this week! Congratulations!

Out of School Success





Well done to Sonny Bowerman (6R) who took part in his first
ever boxing match on Friday, It was a very daunting experience,
with walk-on music, a referee and also spotlights but Sonny rose
to the occasion and had a great time.
Congratulations to Isabella Rebel (3P) who represented Essex in
the Under 8 tennis squad in the East Region County Cup on
Sunday. Isabella won four of her six matches and helped Essex
to claim victory overall.

Rainbow Awards
Well done to our BLUE award winner s:
Khaled Badwilan, Nicholas Kostic, Jack
Ahrens and George Legon.
Congratulations to our GREEN award
recipients:
Jack Buick, Angus Noble, Emilija
Malakauskaite, Abigail Povey, Megan Lyons,
Olamide Omopariola, Holly Farrow and
Emily Hyatt.
Well done to our YELLOW award
winners:
Megan Langshaw, Samuel Torrens, Jack
Green, Zack Briggs, Edie Poulton, Evie
Andrews, Lauretta McKenzie, Sophie
Trainer, Sophie Thomas and Hayden
Fitch.
A special ‘Well Done’ to this week’s
ORANGE award winners:

Tag Rugby County Finals
The good, the bad and the ugliest of weather conditions were at
Southend yesterday. The Year 5 and 6 county rugby final started in
glorious sunshine, if not a little windy, and our team took a little
time to get into the day. We lost the first game but displayed some
of the touches and determination that got us to this point. We then
won our next game and agonisingly lost the final game of the
group. Finishing third in the group meant that we didn’t progress
to the Super 8’s knockout rounds. Instead we played the other third
placed teams. We drew the first and won the last two games. This
has been a really exciting season and full credit needs to go to the
attitude and determination of all the children involved and a huge
thank you to Mr Tweedie too!
The Ark Day Care Centre
This week, Year 6 children from all four classes were nominated by
their teachers for a trip to The Ark. The children outdid themselves
with the wonderful cakes they made and enjoyed playing games of table
tennis, basketball, completing puzzles and even dancing while there! Mrs
Felton and Mrs Carter were very impressed with how well the children
interacted with the clients at the centre – they were a real credit to
the school! Thank you to the children (and parents) for the huge effort
made with their cakes and to Mrs Felton and Mrs Carter for
accompanying them on the trip.

Jack Watson, Milo Gould, Isabelle Carroll,
Grace Vasiliou, Theo Wakerly, William
Rowley. Eleanor Chaplin, Edward Taylor,
Frankie Anson, Archie Cushing, Buddie
Blewitt, Harry Alsemgeest, Lenny Batchelor,
Elliot Stephens, Roxy Hartman, Arlo
Kittridge, Marcus Slater, Isabella Howlett,
Tilly Cranshaw, Lola Johnston, Gemma
Lague, Emily Simmons, Elouise ButlerRussell, Abhir Kandagiri, Robert West, Isla
Barker, Charlotte Seeney, Emily JacksonBridge, Jamie Comitti and Zion Savage.
And HUGE CONGRATULATIONS to our
RED awards this week:
Emma Shelley, Evie Plummer, Caela
McMorris, Bethan Armsden, Anika Gupta,
Harrison Dempsie, Alex Carter, Finley
Barber, Jasmine Briggs, Izzy Cheesman,
Jamie Weddell, Sophie Leach, George Dear,
Alex Carter, Sophia Lightfoot, Megan Lee,
Abigail Small, Florence Brooks, Lucy Clarke,
Elsa Ward, Olivia Huggett, Freya Agate,
Chloe Nicel, Ella Walker, Daisy Lewi and
Honey Phillips.
50 Things To Do Before Leaving Primary School
Congratulations to Archie Austin
who has completed 20 things!
‘Well Done’ to Esme Pearson who has completed
30 things at home!

Leopards House Assembly
This week, it was the Leopards turn to plan and lead
the Wednesday assembly. The children continued
with the ideas from the assembly on Monday about
the Hindu festival of Holi. The story of Krishna and
Radha was told to explain why colour is used during
the festival and why it is thrown about in the
streets. The children used drama and video to help
explain the ideas. Thank you to Fatima and Angus for
organising the assembly in their breaks and
lunchtimes and to Mr Redmill for assisting.

